
I THE NEWTOWN BEE. the memorial tower with its chime of
twelve tubular bells. Other improve

Pain-Kille- r.

(pxrry Dins'.)
A Pnre and Safa Remedy in tmrj caae

and every kind of Bowel Complaint ia

CANCER CURED
AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

week with ber daughter, Mrs Woodruff,
of New Milford.

The Booth School Literary ; Society
was entertained last week at the home
of Mr and Mrs W. Beardsley. About 25

young people spent a very enjoyable
evening reading, singing and playing
games. The next meeting Is to be at the
home of Miss Nellie Bscrs.

ScroMa
Is a deep-seate-d blood disease which

all the mfneral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv-e years and most

the time was under the care of the

Waterbury Furniture
Co.,

Bedroom Suits
prices that discourage the purchase of odd

pieces of Furniture.
Ton should see some ol onr new patterns

before Anally deciding upon the furniture tor
your bedroom. If yea expect to build daring
the coming spring let us have your order

onoe tor the tumitnre yon will need, We

XxirvGnXox-s- r

etore taklug our annual ipyen-ttr-
we desire to reduce our stock to

the owent possible point. We find
It muoh quicker, easier and more
sfttlmaotory to Inventory the

CASH '
We wish this week to rrtlcu'r'y

call your attention to ilorse Blan- -

klXuKRhweahavesold this season
n.o'e than during any previous year

find we have still quite a number
U"t In order to move thorn quickly
we Have divided thorn into only nve
lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1.
consists of the finest all wool sqaare
blankets, none ol which have sold at
less than &iiow .

LOT NO. 2.
ConslsU of fine, all wool square blan-

kets, both A and other makes. Have
sold at 3.75, 4 and 4.16, now 3.

LOT No. 3.
Consists ot a fine line ot square blan-

kets, have sold at ;f, t l.it and f3 60 now

LOT NO. 4.
M.tin nn of hoth suuare and stable

blankets, have sold at ti.a, 2.ft0 and
(1.75 now l.i5.

LOT NO. 5.
Made up ol both square and stadle blan-
kets have sold at 1."5 and J, now (1.15

Our terms on all blankets at these prices
will be spot cash. Satisfaction K'laranteed.
Money back 11 you want It. Yours respect- -

lully

EVITTS & STAUB,
P. 8. We have two or three sets ot Farm

Hobs on hand that can be bought dirt cheap
tor oash.

Cor- - Mam and Church Street,

NEW MILFORD, CONN.

r.JCVITTS. V. P. STAUB.

II. W. WOODRUFF,

Washington Depot,

Builders of First-Cla- s

CARRIAGES!
BUGGIES !

WAGONS !

Heavy Farm
Wagons a spec-

ialty.

Agent for the
Page Woven
Wire Fence.

to mo if in need

of anything in the Carriage line.

Tfia I

BUUNS
without 7
GLOBE
cr
CHIMNEY

, jk

at a cost of OiNU

CENT for TEN
HOURS' Light

The saving on Oil
and Chimneys will
in one year p;iy fur 01a Lamp. Send fur

Catalogue. I'liM e

mention this paper.
AiMress

HITCHCOCK LAMP CO.
VVatertown. N. V.

BO VtAR8
EXPERIENCE.tlW

J? TRADK MARKS

'f,rtl DESIGN,rrtir' COPYRICHTS o.
Anrnna nemting a nketeh and doscrlptlon may

Quickly iuivrt-a- l n, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. CVtnn)unleations strtotlr
onondentlal. (lldimt ureui ; foriieciirlng patents
In America. We have a Waahlimtnn ofltee.

Patent taken thruiiKh Muiiu A Co. receive
pedal uutlee lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
Assotlfullv 1HaftratfMl, arffe& drctilatlon of
bnr autuntlflo jmrnal, wftwkly, term SH.Ul a reari
Sl.SOftlJI months. Hpectnim copies and Hamd

Addruaa
MUNN & CO..

361 Broadway, Dew York.

Absolutely Pure
WILL NOT INJURE

a TV J 1 II E"m u w m m i . i n .1 THE FINEST

IlifAiHIEil FABRICS.
'PURIFIES AND
CLEANSES THE

'CLOTHES WITH OR
'WITHOUT BOILING

l PERFECT DISINFECTANT

I SAFEGUARD "TO HEALTH.

ADVERTISING
RATES.

ments are two handsome windows from
the Tiffany Glass Co. of New York.
both memorial gifts. The cost of these
and other improvements H ir eluded In
the above report.

THE VILLAGE AND VICINITY.

Percy N. Hall, an esteemed citizen of
this town, died very suddenly, last week
Thursday. He arose early that morning,
as was his custom, built the fire in the
kitchen and was apparently in bis usual
health. He was taken suddenlv ill and

lay down on a sofa, called to bis wife and
expired. The cause of death was said to
be heart disease. Mr Hall had held sev
eral offices during life in the town, that
of selectman and a representative. He
was a man of more than average Intel
lect and will be missed by his relations
and friends. His age at death was 61

years. His luneral took place on Satur
day, Rev F. B. Draper of All Saints
church rfficiating. Quite a number of
Masons of St Peter's Lodge, F. & A. M.,
attended his funeral, Mr Hull being a

member of that lodge.
B. F. Humeston has rented the dwell

ing house formerly occupied and built by
David J. Sonle and will move into it
about April 1.

Dr J. S. Carradine is packing up his
household effects preparatory to moving
them to New York City. He will leave
New Milford April 1. We regret the idea
of losing the doctor and his genial wife,
who have made many fast friends during
their stay in town, j

The Wheaton house, and now

occupied by Henry A Baldwin and wife
as a boarding house, is undergoing an

overhauling by carpenters, paper hang
ers and painters. New windows and
doors are being added for the better con
venience of its inmates.

The New Milford Electric Light Co

have rebuilt the power house for the
New Milford Pottery Co., and have it

successfully running, taking the place of
that destroyed some time since by fire

J. Butler Merwin has commenced the

digging of the cellar for his new dwell

ing, to be erected on a lot he recently
purchased of W. N. Noble in South Main
street. This will be a valuable addition
to the street, breaking the monotony of
a long string offence that has stood there
for quite a number of years.

A. W. Brown, who has been a resident
ot this place the past two years or more
moved his family to Danbury, last week
He was while here a correspondent for
the Danbury News.

The ruins of the late fire of McNa
mara's elevator make a sorry sight in

place of the nice building which former

ly stood on the premises. It is now said
that another building will not be erected
in Its place, but it is hoped that some

thing of the kind may take its place. The
work of clearing away the debris will

necessarily be slow .and rather tedious
The odor from the burned grain Is some-

what offensive and those liviDg nearby
will feel pleased when the premises are
cleared of the materials now commencing
to decay.

We notice in the Danbury News that
Mrs W. D. Black has placed the contract
of remodeling and refitting the late We

antinaug hotel with Mr Sunderland of

Danbury. She will prepare the building
suitable for a girls' school.

J. Stuart Halpln has bought the to
bacco crop of Mr Bristol, who manages
the Camp farm on Second Hill.

THE MERRYALL DISTRICT.

The winter term of school taught by
Egbert Morehouse closes this week.

Mr Orr, a resident of Ohio, has been
taking orders in this locality for a ma
chine for making rags.

C. O. Hendricks has a new horse, pur
chased of Pliny Squires.

Will Pomeroy is to occupy the Merwin

Almost
Distracted

mv$&K,,i.3m sf .

sd'ssvxwv'ssssv mi a mm 'wiw,
ID YOU EVER suffer from real nerD vousnessf When every nerve seemed

to quiver with a peculiar, creepy
feeling, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate In
writhing jumble 1n the brain, and you be
come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights?
Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Searles,

110 Simonton St., Elk
Nervine hart, Ind., says: "Ner

vous troubles had made
Restores me nearly insane and

physicians were unablHealth to help me. My memory
was almost gone and every little' thing
worried me until I was almost distracted
I really feared I was becoming a maniac.
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, ana I am as well now as I ever was.

Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.
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REV MR ANGELL'S LENTE.N LECTURES.

The Lenten cottage prayer meeting of

the Episcopal church was held wilb

Mrs W. T. Kilbourn, Friday evening of

last week. The next i3 to be held at
Mrs Eugle3 The rector, Mr .Angell,
gave a continuation of his short talks on

"The 'ittle foxes that spoil the vines."
His subject beiug, "Insincerity". His

remarks seemed to bear more heavily
on the female portion of the cemmun-nity- ,

perhaps because there were more

of them present. He drew a vivid illus

tration by citmg an instance ol a young

lady who had just expressed a strong
dislike and aversion to a certain yonng
ladv in a mixed company but was the
first one to greet her most cordially and

eflusively on ber entering the room. Also
of the housewife in the habit of speak

ing very disparagingly of the viands of

her table before company when it would

be verv injudicious for any one else to

suggest such a thing and would be hotly
resented. The address was good and
would doubtless have been wholesome
for a larger audience.

Dr Hubbard and Mr Oliver of

Bridgeport have bren the guests of

Sherman Hartwell, the past week.

Mrs Turney Odell and Miss Millie

Pratt are visiting relatives in New
Haven and Meriden.

James Sheridan, who bas been fore

man for John Black the past year, moves

to West Morris, this week.

A large flock or wild geese were seen

Monday morning, flying toward the

north, which is a sure sign of spring
Kelnhold Seidel has hired out for the

ensuing year as foieman for Sherman
Hartwell.

The South street school commenced,
Wednesday, with Miss Judith Smith as
teacher.

Civil Engineer Hull of Bridgeport was

in town, Thursday, surveying land for
Dr Hubbard, who soon expects to build
a dam in front of the residence of C. T.

Trowbridge.
Walter Hartwell of Bridgeport was

home over Sunday.

George Clark, who has been quite ill,
is able to be out again.

Mrs Heman Averill is spending a week
in New York and New Jersey.

Mrs John Feen spent a few days, last

week, with old friends here.

The graphophone at the Town hall
drew a good audience, last Friday night
Don't forget the oysters with cake and
coffee at the hall

L. L. Clark has been too ill to get to
his shop for two weeks but Is at work

again.
The Congregational Swedish people

have a valuable new Mason & Hamlin

organ put into their church. The
minister accompanies it with his violin.

The. Calhoun street school closed

Friday, the 20th, until April 5.

John Sullivan of Plymouth is visiting
big brother, Oliver Sullivan, at New
Preston Depot.

Mrs Kingman sprained her ankle while

stepping off the door sill, last week.

Mr and Mrs William Hurlbutt started
for Franklin, N. Y., on Monday,
calledthere by the serious illness of Mrs
Hurlbutt's mother.

E. K. Rossiter was in town a few days
last week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Bronson of New
Baven were guests of William Watts
over Sunday.

Mrs Anderson and Mrs Otto Green
vere in Hawleyville, last Tuesday.

ii. w. woodruns painter bas conr
menced housekeeping in Mr Woodruff's
lew bouse.

Mrs Lincoln Wanzer bas returned to
New Fairfield.

A very entertaining program is in

practice for the anniversary of the
organization of the Grange on March 31.

ft will be an open meeting.
The Lutheran Swedes have rented

:helr church to the Episcopal society
to bold a Sunday evening service in for
,he coming year with use of their organ,
commencing April 4.

Miss Mary McNally, the dressmaker,
has moved from Mr Rylacder's block
into the rooms formerly occupied by the

carters
tTi ITTLE
I flVER

PILLS

4tn$r ' mtr in

SIGH HEADAGIi
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
raiu in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thsy
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Piil. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Pain-ICiSIe- r-

AtThis is a true statement and It cant be
luado too strong or too emphatic

It 13 a simple, safe and quick cure for
Cramps, Cough, Rheumatism,
Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Tootnacha. at

TWO SIZES, 25c and BOc

last, week to again recover from an at-

tack of measles. He supposed he had
them once before earlier in the season
but the doctor decided the first attack
must have been mock or german measles
but this time be has had the true article.
His sickness has so broken up his studies
at Hartford that he may not return to
resume again till next fall.

Daniel E. Beeman has been making
semi-week- ly trips to Torrington, where
he has found a good market for potatoes.

Homer C. Strong concluded his visit
to his father, M. B. Strong, and hi;
brother. Miner A. Strong, andfamily, on

Tuesday morning of this week, and
started on his homeward way to Eao

Clair, Wis., which he expected to reach
on Thursday morning.

KENT.

KENT ST ANDREW S CUCKCn.

liev Howard McDougall, rector;
wardens, Jerome F. Gibbs, Jerome
Judd ; clerk, Charles Edwards ; treasurer,
Albert Sherman Lane.

Families, 52.

Whole number of individuals, 1G0.

Baptisms Infants 3, adults 2, total 5.

Confirmed, 6.

Communicants added by removal, 1.

Communicants lost by removal, 2.

Communicants deceased, 2.

Whole cumber registered, 100.

Number who have received the Holy
Communion within the year, Go.

Burials, 4.

Sunday School Teachers, 4.

Sunday School Scholars, 30.

Studying for the Ministry, 1.

Churches and Chapels In the parish, 1.

Number cf sittings, 250

INCOME AND CONTRIBUTIONS.

For parochial support : Income from

property, 119.75; income from ordi-

nary sources (pew-rent- s and offering?),
.$533.1" ; total $G52 S2.

For parochial endowment: Contri
butions for improvement of parish prop
erty, $15 25 ; contributions to endow-

ment for parish support, $32 C3; total
$47.8S.

For parochial work : Contributions
for Sunday schools, $32 63.

For diocesan work : Mission work,
$35.00.

For domestic church work: Other
work within this church, $7 00.

For foreign missions, $6.38.
Total wP.hin the parish, $733.43; total

without i he parish, $48.38; total $7S1.81- -

BRIDGEWATER.

PERSONAL CHAT.

Mrs Starr, who has been spending the
winter with her daughter, Mrs J. B.

Pitcher, will occupy the rooms in the
house of A. B. Mallett, now being vacat-
ed by Mrs Lucy A. Boland.

Mias Rebecca Kyle is spending her
school holidays with her sister, Mrs Cur-

tis, in New Haven.

Mrs Edward Pitcher of Hawleyville
was in town, this week.

It is reported that Ezra Youngs is to
occupy the house on Christian street be-

longing to Mrs Starr, Mr Youngs having
let his own house.

The residence of Uncle Henry Sanford
caught fire on Monday evening, and only
by strenuous efforts of the family and
the few neighbors who could reach them
in time saved from total destruction. As
it was confined to the part of the house
where it started the damage was not
heavy. It is hoped that the excitement
may not be of injury to Uncle Henry or
any of the family.

WEST MORRIS.

Dr C. M. Richardson left for a two
week's visit to Bridgeport and Hartford
on Monday, March 22.

Miss C. A. Potter and her niece, Miss
Grace W. Sanford of East Haven, are
stopping at Maple Ridge.

Two large flacks of wild geese were
seen, Monday, traveling northward.

BEWARB OP OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH THAT
CONTAIN MERCURY,

as mercury will Barely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through the mucous
snrtaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten told
to the good you can possibly derive from
them Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting dl
rectly upon the blood and mucous snrtaces ol
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure yon get the genuine. It's taken inter,
naily and is made in Toledo, Ohio, b? T.

& Co. Testimonials free.
KySold by Druggists, price 753 per bottle.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

VU fter-lail- t

Igutora
f

THE
BERLIN IEON BRIDGE CO.,

E 1ST BERLIN, CONN.,
Can Furnish Tou a Good

CORRUGATED STEEL ROOF
. For i a a square loot.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
' I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-

ing a. number of bottles, the sore

S. ...... J

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
Keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AVER
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

tenement, recently vacated by Fred Ed-

wards.

ROXBURY- -

THE CHARLES TYRRELL HOUSE BURNED

A house belonging to Charles Tyrrell
in the south part of the town, burned
down Sunday night. A Polish family
who occupied the house were all in bed
but were aroused by the flames and were
taken out. The house was not insured

DEATH OP MRS JOHN BOLT.

Mrs John Bolt of Botsford hill died at
her home, Sunday afternoon. Mrs Bolt

has been a great succrer the last six
months. She was buried on Tuesday in

the Center cemetery. She leaves a hus
band and two children.

IS THIS RUMOR TRUE?

The rumor is going the rounds that
party of young men of this town and
from Bridgewater and Woodbury meet

every week at some secluded spot and
engage In the business of gsme cock

fighting. If this is the case Koxbury
bas gone back on its fair name for mo

rality.

During the past week two Italians
have been about picking up bones, rub
ber boots, etc. They do not hesitate to

pick up anything they can find. While

they were here last fall they carried off

rubber boots and people should beware
of them.

Mrs David Barnes spent Sunday at
home.

Mr and Mrs Thomas are having the
inside ot their new residence painted
Smith and Whitehead are doing the
work in a very satisfactory manner.

The Center school opened this week
with Mrs Willard Hodge as teacher.

Bennie Squire is confined to the house
with grip.

The advent of spring on the 20 .h came
in mild and rained on 21st some. A flock

ol wild geese was seen Dy your corree

pondent going north. This is somewhat
earlier than usual.

It is reported that Mr Reed, who has

taught the Booth school for two years
is to open a school for boys, having
rented the home of Mrs Lemon for that
purpose. Andrew Sanford, of Mag
purse fame, it is said will board the
teacher and scholars, he ghaving rented
the Orlando Lewis house in connection
with that now occupied by him.

Veterinary Oarlick was called on Sat

urday to the stable of I. M. Booth to
treat a horse that became injured while
in the stall.

Harry Thomas has exchanged with
his brother-in-la- P. H. Squire of Ne
Milford, his large sorrel horse "Cbet
for a smaller one of same color, a son of
Town Talk. He is a very promising
young horse.

The garnet quarry and mill resumed
work again on Monday, the 221.

Myron O'Dell returned home on Wed

nesday evening from a trip to Hamilton

county, New York. He reported the
weather four degrees below zro on the
16th.

The time for the opening of school at
Warner's Mills has been postponed until

April 5.

George Pierce filled his ice house the
past week with ice from the Innis &

Addis pond near the Center.

The New England Spar & Quartz Co,

are fast bringing their repairs to com

pletion and when finished expect to
have a busy season getting out the
quartz. They have a very large mine of
it in Flagg Swamp, having had a large
amount already quarried by the expert
quarryman, Edward Jackson.

Mrs Durling has returned from the
hospital very much Improved in health
and la able to be about the house again

Mrs F. E. Wetmore and Miss Vivian
are spending a few days in West Hobok

en, iN. J., and rvew xorkuity.
Mrs Col Hurlburt spent part of last

Alfred Penny, a yo' rg man'from Dar- -

bury while assisting at the garnet works,
list Friday, had his had hand c. ught in

the huge cogs of the engine, ho. ribly
mangling the hand and wrist. Dr Pons
was summoned immediately and sent
him to the hospital in Danbury on the

30 train which was then due.

NEW PRESTON.

THE NEW MILFORD STAGE STUCK IN THE

MUD.

The traveling was so bad here last
Saturday, that mails were unusually late
and M. G. Taylor felt obliged to ask his

passengers to alight between here and
Matbledale that he might extricate his

stage from a slough hole which was on

the strip of road graded and changed by
the selectmen last year. We rejoiced to
see the improvement in traveling com
mence with the sun and breeze of Sun-

day.

AT THE VILLAGE CHURCH.

The Junior Endeavor Society, with
with children from other Sunday school
classes here, met at the Church parlors,
last Saturday afternoon, with teachers, to

arrange for a service to be rendered at
the Village church on the evening of
Easter Sunday.

Rev Evan Evans last Sunday morning
at the Village church delivered a practi
cal sermon upon "Fares", taking for his
text "And he paid the fare thereof,"
Jonah The application was that all,
good and bad, whichever way is travel-

led, pay their fare for the privileges or

pleasures, sit.3 and blessings erjiyed.

F. P. Bolles, formerly of this place but
now in Bridgeport, was in this village
three days of last week.

Oscar Larson on Monday of last week

purchased a pair of good farm horses at
Pratt's stables in Litchfield, to make

good the pair he lost here by drowning
in January.

Mrs George S. Lyman's condition was
considered part of last week, as critical,
but the latter part of week it was hoped
she was slightly better.

John H. Ferris contracted last week
with Miss Locke of S. I. to repair the
Charles Beardsley house, so called, in
Kent Hollow, and have it ready for oc-

cupancy by May 15. At that date Miss

Locke,with her two nieces, wish to come
there to reside through the summer.

Mrs J. B. Wilson was confined to ber
home over last Sunday by illness.

Miss Laura Burnham, who has been
ill for two weeks, was able again last
Sunday to resume her place in the church
choir and Sunday school.

Mrs F. Hosford passed four days of
last week at T. F. Piatt's in New Milford,
connected with her profession as dress-

maker. This i,week she contemplates a

trip to Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. B. Holcomb, last week, erected a
small building near his home here which
he intends to use for a hot house to force

early vegetable and flower plants for

spring market and which should render
to him a fair revenue from this vicinity.

Charles Jones returned from Hartford,

"SHE DRESSES WELL."

But Her Clothes Often Cover a
Living Death.

eMity Is the Shrine of Men's Worship,
and Women Vie With Each Other

to Kake Themselves Attractive.

The remark, "She dresses elegantly,
i a very common oue in this age of
weaitj aad progress.

Women Tie with each other in mak
ing themselves at.
tractive, lor men
admire a stylishly

v7 dressed woman.
Good clothes add

to the charms of
the woman In per5' . ; k fect health, but.

areMA those who
through ignor-
ance or care-
lessnessWW fJ suffered

have
the)

inroads of fe
male diseases

to stamp them
as physical

wrecks. It Is
unfdrtunate,
ib true, that
some physi-
cians allowf womea to 6uiier

needlessly, be
cause mart can

only work from theory, and at best onlj
patch up, without removing the cause

Proof is abundant that Lydia B
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re
moves the cause, gives strength to th
weakened organs, vigorous health to
the system, and therefore beauty to
the face and form. ,

" Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., gTadlj
answers, free of charge all letterc

Here is one of the results :
' " Three months ago, I wrote you a

fetter describing my troubles, Trhich
were inflammation of the womb and
bladder. I had not seen a well day
since the birth Of my second child, 13

years ago. I had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines. ,

' Such, pains as I endured. My back
ached, ay feet and limbs were swollen,
and it was almost Impossible for me tc
stand ; I could not walk any distance.
X received your answet to my letter,
and followed closely all your advice,
and I have been usin,? Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Compound
' for three months.

Now I can work all day without pain.
1 have recommended the Compound to
many of my friends, and gladly recom-
mend It to all women in any way
afflicted with female troubles." Lvdia
Batxs, S27 St. , Grennsburgr, P

will reserve it tor you and deliver it at your
convenience.

We Offer You This

New Chamber Outfit,
Consisting of

1 Solid Oak Bedroom Set.
I Best Woven Wire or Book Spring Bed.
1 A 1 Soft Top Mattress.
1 English Decorated Toilet Set.
2 Feather Pillows.
1 Pair Wool Blankets,

TOR $24-98-A-

Oar High-Cla-ss Suits
Are reduced one-thir- d to one-hal- f lrom origi-
nal prices. "Incredible" you may exclaim,
but just stop and consider that in these hard
times, fine goods are slow movers; there's
but one power that will sell them that ia
PRICE POWER.

HERE'S AN APPLICATION.- -

192 CURLEY BIRCH CHAMBER SUITE,
swell front, artistically hand carved and pi-
ano finish; Lovely Commode and Cbeval
Dresser with beveled French Plate Mirror,
two and one hall feet wide and fonr feet long
There is nothing to equal it for style and
price. How can yon tell? Look and com
pare then, you'll say the description doesnt
hall equal the goods. Just come and look at
this S192 Empress Bedroom Set

TOR $96.03

UNDERTAKING.
Night calls aiswere I .from District Tele-

graph office, S Kast il iin street.

JOHN M0EIARTY &
CO.,

Proprietors,
135 to 169 East Main St., aterbury

A Fresh New Line of

WALLPAPER
ALSO

SPEINGDRESS GOODS

ALLEN JOYCE.
BOXBDRT 8TATIOX. COK

When On Your Way Home From Market Stop
And See

F. C. SLADE & SOX,
Oakville if in wait of Flonr, Grain, Feed,
Coal, Salt, etc. Vou see, you save cartageand get low price. We don't have city ex
penses. That's where the joke comes in.

Ask us about the Muburn wagon, the
best on the market, aui always gives satis-taction- .

FOU SALE CHEAP

Best Lehigh Coal,
STOVE OEXCT.

Also a full line of Feed, Patent nd PastryFlour, Fresh Groceries, etc. When you leave
your Bllver with me tor a load. 18 to 1, yonwill come again. Try it. H. R. STOKE.

tkiuthbory. Conn,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

UNDERWEAR
AND HOSIERY

The Hotchkissville Cash Store,

Washington Feed & Supply Co.,
WASHINGTON DEPOT, COJfS.

Dealers In Grain, Mill Feeds, Salt,Grass Seed.
Baled Hay, etc

i"Fannera within 10 miles ot onr store
will find it for their interests to trade with us.

Come! JS 13. 3J
Brlnf your Grist ot lor ton weight and

have il ground by an experienced miller in a
new Mnnsey mill, diiven by a balanced gateturbine wheel. We also keep a full line ot
Feed, Grain and Flour. Bring your legs we
can saw them into anything yon winh all done
by a flrstciass sawer while you wait. We
can give yon better teed tor your money than
any other milling concern in this section.

H. BUCKINGHAM,
North viHe, Conn.

JUST RECEIVED !
Several Carloads of feed, middlings, corn,

etc Prices down to hard put.
Give us a Call.

Roxbury Mills Co..
Rcxbuxy Station, Conn- -

tor PLASTER Uken now
for Spring delivery.

CARL BADER,
WASHINGTON -- DEPOT MARKET,

Washington Depot.
4 Full Line of Meat? Always on Hand. Gam

intbe3eason. Meats Always ot Prime
Quality and Prices Seasonable.

DBG0BT0N, DENTIST,
W00DBUBT. CONN.

aEvery Wednesday at WAle town. Conn

MISS F. C. GILBERT,

1I 1111 m
Second Floor,

To. 11 BANS ST, KIW MILFORD- -

doctors who could not relieve her. A
specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale.
but tney cud. not reacn
her trouble. Some
one advised her to try
S 5 H orwl cho nWJ

soon found.., that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy,
S.S.S. never fads to cure Scrofula,

Sczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate-d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

dressmakers, Misses Logan and McCartri
over Mr Baldwin's. Miss Ellen Dagmen
still occupies one of the rooms and takes

her meals at the popular Woodruff hos

telry.
Selectman H. E. Bradley visited last

week with relatives at Eockville.

NEW MILFORD.

NEW MILFORD ST JOHN S CHURCH

Kev John Fields Flumb, rector; war

dens, Roger T. Hartwell, David B. Bald

win; clerk, David A Baldwin; treasurer,
Cyrus A. Todd.

Families, 187.

Whole number of individuals,G75.
Baptisms, infants 61, adults 3, total 64

Confirmed, 13.

Communicants admitted, 13.

Communicants added byvremoval, 10,

Communicants lost by removal, 7.

Communicants deceased, 12.

Whole number registered, 304.

Number who have received the Holy
Commnuion within the year, 2C0.

Marriages, 6

Burials, 27.

Sunday school teachers, 13.

Sunday school scholars, 123,

Studying for the ministry, 1.

Churches or chapels in the parish, 1

Number of sittings, 640.

INCOM E AND CONTRIBUTIONS.

For parochial support : Income from

property, $284 90 ; income from ordinary
sources (offerings), $1,790 53 total, $2
075 43.

For parochial endowment: Contribu
tions for improvement of parish property,
$119 29.

For parochial work : Communion alms,
$90.09 ; other contributions for charitable

work within the parish, $44 62;
for Sunday schools, $75.10 ; total, $209.81.

For diocesan work : Convention fund,
$12 50; mission work, $103.00; educa-

tion, $18.30; charities and other work,
$22 55 ; total, $15G 35.

For domestic church work : Missions,
$150 91; other work within this church,
$135 00; total, $285 91.

For foreign missions, $129.05.

Total within the parish, $2,404 53;
total without the parish, $571.31 ; total,
$2975.84.

During the year the rectory school
removed from Hamden to this place and

became identified with the parish. The

rector of the school, Itev H. L. Everest,
has assisted at the services in the church.

By the coming of this school the parish
has been greatly strengthened.

NEW MILFORD ALL SAINT'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH.

Rev F. B. Draper, reitor; wardens,

Stephen Wells, Thomas W. Kimlin;

clerk, John W. Addis; treasurer, Thomas

W. Kimlin.

Families, 600.

Whole number of individuals, 300.

Baptisms, infants 1, adults, 5; total, 6,

Confirmed, 9.

Communicants admitted, 9.

Communicants added by removal, 2.

Whole number registered, 100.

Burials, 4.

Sunday school teachers, 15.

Sunday school scholars, 125.

Churches or chapels In the parish, 1.

Number of sittings, 300.

INCOME AND CONTRIBUTIONS.

For parochial support : Income from

ordinary sources (pew-rent- s and offer-

ings), $2,270 22.

For parochial endownment: Contribu-

tions for Improvement of parish proper-

ty, $28 290.71.

For parochial work: Contributions

for charitable work within the parish,
$80 66 ; contribution for Sunday schools,

$06.10; total, $146,75.

For diocesan work : - Mission work,

$119 63 ; education, $800.00, total
$919 03

JTor domestic church work : Missions,

$91.25.
For foreign missions, $9 25.

Total within the parish, $30,707.69;

total without the parish, $1,020.13; total

$31,727.82.

During the past year the parish prop-

erty has been greatly Improved. The

new rectory has been completed, also

Oot. - Col.
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